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Tliis is the sccoud time

we have called you to
come and sec our

LADIES' STOl SHOES

They are worth twice
what we ask for them.

PRICE
OUR $3.50

The price makes them
move quickly.

S

410 SPMIC: STREET, g
ooooooooooooooooo

CITY NOTES.
There wns a elum bake at Koons' hotel

on Lickawunnn avenue last night.
A. W. Dickson, of tnls city, hat pur-

chased a controlliiiK Inlet t In the l'lne
IIIH Coal company, of Mlncmllle.

Tho Di law-ar- e nnd lltllon Canal com-lun- y

jesttril.iy paid Its implores at Nom.
1 nml 3 nnJ l'uwdirly milieu, Carbondale.

At MarbiTstr's meat market two large
ileer are on exhibition wnieh were killed
by membeis of the Okell Rod and (Sun
club In l'lko county.

The emploe of tho l'lne IJiook mines
Vteio paid vcstirdiy. The employes of
the UtlRK' minis will be paid today by
tho Itc.n and Steel company.

(lioiind was broken yesterday for two
one-tor- y store bulldlnKS to be erected on
the lawn north nf the l'.iurot hotfe rn
Washington aenuo by the sjiullcato of
kcal men who own the property.

Hoove Junes planl.-- t, will kKo a con-

ceit on Monday evening, the 211 Inst., at
Tabirnarle ehureh on the West Side.
Mr. Jones will bo niMxtcd by Mi'-- s Frte-ni.i- u,

oiirano, T. II. Williams, tenor; J.
W. Joni x, lwiso, and Walter Davis, ac-
companist. Tho concert will bo for the
benellt of the church. Nino hundred
tickets have alread been sold.

Tho condition of A. J. Saunders, tho
man who met with sucn a sad accident
while out hunting near Nicholson Mon-
day, was unlmprocd jesttrday. The
sulterei, whose i g was amputated,

at the Lackawanna hospital and
Ins now full awakened to the dreidful
mlsfoitune. In his waking moments yes.
tcrday he bewailed his loss In heartrend-
ing words.

WILL BUILD THE ROAD.

Thnt Is if the l'rnprrly Owners Uivo
Company AniMimce.

"The East Strourl&lmrg and Mata-lnoi- as

Hallroad, which wns sold for
fifty dollais at sale on Satur-
day afternoon," says tlv Stroudsburt;
Times, "has passed Into the hands of
tho Delaware Vallev, Hudson &

the company controlling both
charter. The new company will bulb'
the railroad If the property owners
aloiiR the jreent line of survey will
meet thein In anytlilnp like a fair man-
ner In repaid to ilpht of way. An
ollleial of tho D. V., H. & L Co , when
peon

' ' If the public along the surveyed
route desire to see the railroad and
will offer our company right of way on
fair terms we cw nssuie them tho
joad will be- - built and without any
Kieat delay. If tbev do not mro to
lielp then the new 01 ionization may
j un a now. line." '

FOUR STORY BRICK BUILDING.

.1. W. Ciiornscy Is to Ilrcct It at 'Ml
nml lilil Unsliiugion Avenue.

J. W. Guernspv lias broken ground
for a four-stor- y brick stoio building
nt 314 and :ilC Washington avenue. The
building will extend back to Lee coiut,
a distance of 150 feet.

At nicsent the fiont of the lot is
occupied bv a small one-stoi.- v frame
building. It Is expected that the new
building will be completed April 1.
Mr. Guernsey will occupy the ilrst
floor.

SCltOFULA is the advertisement of
foul blood. It may be entirely dtlven
from th system by tin faithful use of
Jlood'u Saisaparllla, w'tlch thoroughly
purlUcs the blood.

HOOD'S PILLS ate easy to take.eaay
to operate Cure indigestion, bilious-
ness. I'Sc.

WHEN YOU ARE

IN NEED OF A .

Trimmed Hat
or anything in the Millinery
line, you will find our assort-
ment by far the largest in the
city and our prices always
the lowest.

Millinery Is

Our Business
and we are extensive dealers.
Come in and see what we are
offering. You will not be dis-pointe-

d.

We are anxious to
please-yo- and serve you sat-factori- ly.
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324 Lackawanna Ave.

TRACTION COMPANY

MULCTED FOR $3,000

Verdict for That Amount la Favor of

Mr. and Mrs. John Reagan.

ZURICH CASE TAKEN FR0A1 JURY

Defendant Company Sucuecils In Se-

curing n Compulsory Non-Su- it.

Ismic Iin Ilnr' Suit lor Trospnas
on n Culm Pump Comes Up Agnin.

Cnrbonilnto Voting Womnn Sites
Itnrld Transit Company for tho
Loss of llcr I'oot.

In the case of Mary Reagan and her
husband, John Ileagan, against the
Scranton Ti action company, tHe Jury
yesteidny hi ought In n verdict for the
plalntlfs In the fium of $3,000. Two-thlid- fl

of this nmount Is for the Injuries
which Mrs. Ileagan sustained nnd the
other third for the loss of her services,
for which the husband sued.

The cnnu of Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas
Zurich against the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company was non-
suited by Judge Edwards yesterday af-
ternoon. Mnlor Wnrren moved for the
non-su- it on tho grounds that the par-
ents were guilty of contributory neg-
ligence and that no negligence had
been ."hown on the part of the com-
pany. Tho father, according to his
own testimony, Major Warren said,
saw his little daughter p1alng In the
pnsture lot across tho railroad track
and knew that she would have to B

the track to get home. Despite
his knowledge of the fact that the lit-

tle one would be exposed to n danger
wfh which hu was not able to
ho went Into the house and jmld no
more heed to her.

Mr. Vosburg nnd Stnnton
for the plaintiffs, endeavored to re-

fute these contentions by arguing that
tho little child was plavlng with some
older chlldien with whom she wns ac-

customed to play, and who the par-
ents had cveiy reason to believe were
capable of eating for her. As to tho
negligence of the company they point-
ed out the evidence adduced during
the morning to the effect that the
brakeman In charge of the trip of cars
which rnn over the child, was not
propel ly attending to his duties, but In-

stead was flitting with girls who stood
In the doorway of a house alongside
the Hack.

nm--u to show cArsn.
After allowing the motion for a non-

suit Judge IMwnrds granted a rule
to show cause why the non-su- it should
not be stricken off, returnable at argu-
ment court. .

The trespahs case of Iaac II La
Uar against the Greenwood Coal com-
pany was called fnr trial before Judge
Edwards, Just previous to adjourn-
ment. S. II Price appears for the
plaintiff and Major Everett "Warren
for the defendant. T. II. Dale and
fSeorge R. Brooks personally represent-
ed the defendant company.

The suit Is over a culm pile. When
culm dumps first commenced to bo re-
garded as being of commercial value
Mr. La Bar purchased the large one
located at Greenwood on the lands
now leased by the Greenwood Coal
company.

When the company built Its new
breaker and statted mining from the
tract It helped Itself to several thous-
and tons of the culm from La liar's
dump, part of It being used as fuel
for tho boilers and part for filling and
ballasting. The company admits hav-
ing taken about C.000 tons, but alleges
that since mining operations were got-
ten under way this has been teturned
with interest. Mr. La liar claims that
much more than this amount was tak-
en and asks $5,000 damages.

The cae was tried four years ago
and a verdict of $3,000 found for the
plaintiff. Judge Gunster granted a new
trial on the ground that the verdict
was against the weight of the evidence.
Efforts have been made to settle the
case, but as yet no agreement has been
at lived at.

Miss Lizzie Gllmartln, of Carbondale,
appealed as plaintiff In a suit before
Judge Gunster for $3,000 damages
against the Lackawanna Valley Rap-I- d

Transit company for the loss of her
foot and other Injuries resulting from
her being run down by one of the com-
pany's ears on the night of. June 11,
1893.

Miss Gilmaitln and her sister, Em-
ma, wero returning to their home In
the southern end of the city on the
night in question, after having attend-
ed a wake up town. The car tracks on
Brooklyn street, wheie the nccldent
happened, are laid on the right hand
side of the road, too close to the fence
line to leave space for a foot-pat- h.

USED AS A FOOT-PAT-

The two girls, as Is the common cus-
tom there, were making use of the
track as a foot-pat- h, when a car camo
along nt a high rate of speed, and
without any warning, rushed down
upon them. Emma, who was in the
lead, had stepped outside the rail to
avoid a bad spot in the track, nnd the
car barely missed her. Lizzie was
struck squarely by the fiont of the
car and run over. Her left foot was
crushed so badly that It had to be
amputated, her thigh was badly lac-
erated and she also sustained several
other Injuries of lesser seveilty.

They allege that they were constant-
ly on the lookout for the approach of
a car from behind as tho north-boun- d

car had gone up only a few minutes
before, nnd they know 't would pass a
south-boun- d car at the switch, a few
hundred yards above. Had there been
a headlight on the car, which they
claim was not the case, they would
have been able to eo Its approach,
nnd the motorman, too, would have
been able to see them, they allege.

The defense will be that the plaintiff
was guilty of contributory negligence
in walking on the track, with the con-
fessed knowledge thnt a car was ap-
proaching, and liable to come down on
them at any moment.

James J. O'Xell and O'Brien & Kel-
ly appear for the plaintiff, and Hoi ace
E. Hand and W. S. Dlehl, of Watson,
DIehl, Hall & Kemmerer, for the de-
fendant.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

John S. Re-a- d was yesterday appointed
guardian of Moble ii Seamans, minor
child of tho late J. M. Seajnans.

Tho cato of Collins & Hackett against
A. Rundlo was yesterday referred for set-
tlement to Attorney it. J. Kerwan, un-
der the act of 1S09, by agreement of coun.
eel. Raphael L. Levy, for the plaintiff,
and Vosburg & Dawson for the defend-
ant.

Marriage Hcentcs wero yesterday grant-
ed to John Malarkey and Agnes Lang in,
of Scranton; Hany A. Reynolds una
Anna Ucddoe, rf Sjrnnton: Thomas 11.

Hall, of Jersey City, and "Elizabeth' Lyn-nd- y

of Carbondale; William H. Stutcs
and Siullo McGowty, of Carbondale; Will-
iam S. Richards nr.d Clara McUowty, of
Cuibor.dale.

JCbsup & Jcroup. kUoiiK'je for Ui

THE SCRAKTON Till BUyE-WBDN- ES DAY MOItBIiTfr, NOVEMBER 17, 18QT.

plaintiff In tho Hartley-Hul- l ejectment
case tried last week for tho sixth time,
mndo application for another now trial
yesterday, Ono of tho principal leaions
given for making tho motion was that
court mndo a ruling refusing to admit
certain testimony, nml after tho witnesses
had been dlstrlMscel revised tho ruling.

In tho cajto of tho Ilcrlln Iron Urldffo
company against J. W. Ronta, Judge Ed-

wards yesterday, on motion of W. A. Wil-
cox, granted a rulo to show causo why
tho Judgment taken ngolnst Emery

garnishee, for want of nirpevir-anc- e

should not 'bo stricken off, and later
by agreement of counsel, made thu rulo
absolute.

m

REPAIRS ARE BEINQ ftUDE.

Street Commissioner Dnniilnu Iln-II1- ph

to iionnl f"I'riitl(.
Street Commissioner Dunning has

addressed tho follow Intr open letter to
tho streets nnd bridges commltteo of
the board of trade:

An Open Letter to tho Streets nnd
Bridges Commltteo of tho Scranton
Board of Trade.
Gentlemen; I notice from this morn-

ing's papers that ty resolution you bavo
been requested to call upon ma nnd urge
mo to carry out the repairs of asphalt
pave at once.

As tho matter has already beeomo a
public affair and In order to spare you
tho troublo and relieve an anxious public
I take this means of publicly answering.

l'lrtt let mo fay tint tho repairs hao
been going on continuously rtnee Oct. 21,

and eery day except Oct. 0 nnd 21 and
Nov. 8 and 9, when It rained, The follow-
ing fa"ts taken from the city records will
explain why tho work did not begin
sooner:

Resolution to advertise for bids to re-
pair asphalt was signed by mayor July
II. 1S!.

Date of Barber company's bid July 12.
Opened in common council and referred

to committee July 22.
Appioved by common counclt Sept. S3.

Oleic not two mont1i.s delay.
Appro ed by select council Oct. 7.
Approved by maor Oct. 13.

Contract signed by Barber company
Nov. 3.

l'leaso noto tho fact that tho repairs
were started 13 da beforo the contract
was signed. They started on tho Tele-phon- o

company's ditches and tho plumb-
ers and water cuts Oct. 21 and ended
Nov. 11. Since then they have been
working on regular repairs and aro
working today. Respeotfully yours,

A. B. Dunning, Jr.,
Street Commissioner.

LAST NIGHT'S AtUSlCALE.

Well-Know- n Artists Ilcnrd in .Ur.
Soiitliworth's Studio.

A delightful muslcale wits given last
evening at Mr. E. E. Southworth's
studio which was attended by a select
nudienco of Invited guests. The pro-
gramme was given by Miss Cordelia
Fieeman and Miss Julia C. Allen, with
Miss Blackman as accompanist.

The selections. It Is unnecessary to
say, wero of a high order. Miss Allen
played unusually well. Her violin
work seems to gain a constantly In-

creasing charm. In her first number,
a Mozart sonata with Mr. Southworth,
finished beauty of her plavlng sur-
passed almost any previous effort heard
by a Scranton audience. Mr. South-wort- h

delighted his listeners with sev-
eral selections. A Mason number was
his first and was given with the flaw-
less technique and the spirited grace
chaiactorlstlc of his woik.

Miss Freemnn sang. Her powerful,
true and limpid soprano has seldom
been heard to better advantage. She
received many encores. Perhaps In the
Jewel song from Faust she was given
best advantage. Her method Is excel-
lent. In the Beach solo, with-th- e violin
obllgato, she roso to a splendid height
of vocal trlumpii.

On the whole It was ono of the most
artistically pleasing muslcales heard
for some time.

WILL OAT HIM IF TOLD TO.

Chic! Kobliug Is ot Particular About
His Diet.

Edwatd Tonery, the Insane man, Tvas
not taken to the Hillside Home yes-teida- y.

He Is still nt tho central police
station, nnd will remain there until
Chief Holding obtains some legal ad-vi- ct

with refeience to him. Tonery re-
cently came from Chicago and was
placed In the police station by his
brotheis. who want to have him sent
to the Hillside Home. They decline,
however, to pay the medical fee for
the examination that must be made
before Tonery can be legally sent to
an Insane asylum.

Chief Robllng explained that It
wasn't his place to pay the $." fee, and
to the brother snld: "You brought the
man here, you seem to bo most anx-
ious to have him caied for; why don't
you pay the doctor?"

Tonery declined.
"Well, I'll have to see the city solici-

tor." said the chief.
"I'll go and him myself," retoit-e- d

Tonery, nnd he started for thnt of-
ficial's otllce. He tame back In a few
minutes and snld to the chief: "what
are you going to do about It, you can't
turn him loose; you'egot to do some-
thing with him."

"I'll do as the city solicitor pays,"
answered the chief; "if he bays eat
him, I'll eat him."

The opinion Is anxiously awaited.

NEW HOTEL AT HARVEY'S LAKE.

Foundation for It Is Now Well Under
Win.

Next summer there will be a hand-
some new hotel at Harvey's Lake to
take the place of the Lake Grove
House. Tho foundation walls are now
well under way and the lsltor can
begin to see the extent of tho struc-
ture.

Tho building Is being erected Just
back of the piesent hotel and when
ready to be occupied the old one will
be torn down and the ground where It
stands will be a p.ut of the front yard
of tho new one. The new house will
be four stotles high on tho lako front,
tho first two stories being of brick,
and the remainder of wood.

HEARING AGAIN POSTPONED.

Edward !I)cm Will .Not lie Arraigned
Until Thursday.

Tho hearing of Edward Meyers, of
Petersburg, who Is accused of assault-
ing the late James Phillips, was con-
tinued yesterday by Alderman Johns
until Thursday evening.

The postponement was made because
ths coroner's Jury will not pass upon
tho case until Wednesday night. Myers'
ball was Increased from $300 to $750.

Clothes wear louger, lo'ok
whiter aud smell sweeter
when FELS-NAPTH-A

soap is used. The wash
is done quicker aud
easier aud in cold or
lukewarm water,

:ULi & CO,, Philadelphia.

MUCH TALK ABOUT

THE ASSESSMENT

Action of the Donrd of Trade Monday
Night Discussed In the City Hall.

ASSESSMENT IS NOW TOO LOW

Does Not Permit ol a Sullicioiit Stun
of Mono)' lining ltnlsi-- d to Defray
tho Expcnuos of Running tho City
(iinernmrnt.-Clt- y Olliclal Snjs Hie
Agltntlon Must lie Directed Agiiltut
tho Public to llrinc About a Reform.

About the city hall yesterday a topic
quite generally discussed was Monday
night's action or the board of trade
upon J. M. Kemmercr's suggestion that
tho board launch an agitation tend-
ing toward a readjustment of the tax
assessments.

Two opinions were commonly ex-
pressed: That the present tax rate
should not be Increased, and that the
present revenue was not sufficient to
properly meet the running expenses of
the city. It has for several years been
customary, to base assessments on less
than thirty per cent, of the actual val-
uation and there aie many Instances
where the assessment does not exceed
ten or fifteen per cent. The latter docs
not refer to coal lands.

In other cities It Is the rule to make
assessments on a fifty to seventy-fiv- e

per cent, valuation. Aside from this
difference, it Is believed Scranton
propeily owners suffer more from dis-
crimination and that If assessments
wero uniform on n valuation of fifty
or even forty per cent, the city would
have many thousands of dollars more
than now for General expenses. Tho
present assesed valuation Is less than
$21,000,000. A more uniform assessment
at tho present percentage would In-

crease the valuation several millions;
It would bo Increased $10,000,000 and
give the city perhaps $100,000 more than
now for general expenses It assess-
ments were made on a forty per cent,
valuation.

Said a city official to a Tribune re-
porter yesterday: "I guess nearly nil
city officers, Including councllmen and
assessors, will agice with the board of
trade that the valuations now placed
on propoity ate too low and that thero
la discrimination. The greatest objec-
tion would come from the public Itself,
from those whoso Influence or friend-
ship with the assistant assessors has
been sufficient to keep their asses-me- nt

down.
"Surely those councllmen who are

members of the Joint estimates com-
mittee which every year has to strug-
gle mightily to keep expenses within
the appropriations, and all their co-
lleagues who aro unable to have appro-
priations made for things much-neede- d

will Join hands with the board of
trade but tho 'agitating' must be di-

rected against the public and not sole-
ly against the board of city assessors."

THE KNICKERBOCKERS COMING.

Open n Threo I)ny Engagement nt
Davis' Thenter Tomorrow.

The "Knickerbockers" are coming
again, having been secured after much
difficulty for a special return engage-
ment at Davis' theater, beginning with
a matinee tomorrow. This company Is
a vaudeville attraction of a better class
than people have been faoied with
for many moons, and the oppoitunlty
should not be neglected.

The company Is tlrst-cla- ss In every
respect, the comedians are funny, the
specialities are all the
girls are all pretty, the costumes and
scenery are eiy handsome and ap-
propriate, and the entire performance

132 Wyoming Avanuj,

It don't seem possible.
But our stylish Head-wea- r,

low prices and late
novelties have made us
the busiest millinery store
in Scranton.

For extra bargains in
Trimmed Hats come Sat-
urday or Honday.

A. R. Sawyer,

Is brimful of mirth and cleverness. The
roster of the company Includes the
Hurko Krothers, M. S. Wlinlcn, John U.
Wills, Edna Aug, Aleen and La Hue,
Emma Krnuse, MargnVet Uosn, Estella
Wills and "Wise Mike," a trnlncd don-
key that certainly deserves Its name.

' -
ACCUSATION WAS UNJUST.

Ilcnrv Schloas lvrs His Version ol
Chnrgn .Undo Auiilnst lllm.

Henry Schloss, of Dunmore, who wns
arrested Monday night at tho Instance
of his brother-in-la- Peter Snyder,
says tho accusation was a most un-
just ono and wns actuated bv a spirit
of spite.

He did not covet his mother's house-
hold goods and did not use any of
them. Ho carted to his sister's houso
ns manv of the articles as sho could
find use for theto and tho remainder,
as a matter of convenience, he allowed
to remain stored In his barn.

When Aldeiman Miller found that
such wns the true state of affairs ho
dismissed the case.

m

California Personally Conducted
Tourist Excursion.

Commencing Wednesday, Nov. 17th,
the Lehigh Valley railroad will In-

augurate a through tourist car service
to California and Colorado points, leav-
ing Philadelphia and points In Penn-
sylvania and New York stale every
"Wednesday. Tho route of this tour-
ist car has bean selected through the
most picturesque regions of America,
including such beauty spots as Niagara
I'nlls tho St. Clair Tunnel, over tho
Great Kock Island Route, through the
P.oyal Gorge, the Grand Canon, over
tho Rocky Mountains to Salt Lake
City, along the Mioros of tho Great
I ake to Ogden nnd over tho Sierra
Nevadas to the principal cities of sun-
ny California Sacremento, bin Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles and San Diego.

For paiticulais as to tho time of
tialns, rates, etc. Inquire of ticket
agents or address Ch.ts. S. Lee, General
rasenger Agent. Lehigh Valley R. II,,
rhlladclphla,Pa.

BEECHAM'S PILLS for Stomach and
Liver Ills.

$
visitors i
torn tin

! I
How about the

table fixings? Do
yon need any v
pieces for the din- -

ner set? Are Jthere tumblers tenough to go X
around? Short of Y
enps? Want any
silverware? Ev-

erything in up-to-dat- e

table furnish-
ing here. For in-

stance:

Decorate'il Imported Cups n
nndhnucers .... " o

Saueo or lieirv Dishes 7cMllliKpiu)N. ... ,
Clear mown illass Tum-

ble! 2ch plain or bunded top .

Imitation Cut ril.issTum-blei- s 5clight uclslit . . .

Slher Knl es and Porks
Hi of each Rood plnte on
Nteel und warranted to wear Qfir
H!idglonatl-fiictlo- n

"1817" Roger-.- ' Knives
.crouds; usually noli! CI O

at S'J to ;! Here set. P t o

THE REXFORD COMPANY

3o:i Lnrknuannn Avenue

Heartburn, Gas- -Dyspepsm, Leir'Voi1.
ders positively cmod. (Jrover Cirulmm's Dys-
pepsia Itemed) is u tmecilU'. Ouo dose re-
moves all itifctreiM, and a permnnenl cure of
the most curonlo nml scsere cases is ituarun-tee-

Do not Miner! A t bottle Mill
convince the most Nkcptlenl.

Matthews iiros., Diuyctsta, :!20 Lacka-uun-

menue.

Ladies9 Coats
The unusual warm weather has

made manufacturers anxious to sell.
We bought cheap a big stock of

Ladies' Coats
Ladies' Capes
Hisses' Coats
Children's Coats

ooooooooo
We offer the entire purchase at

two-third- s regular prices. Many of
these garments are sample coats aud
are superior in style aud workman-
ship. Goods open this morning.

EARS

IHbMI

stock Silks

Come, examine
what you think about it

HaGEM

k'liiiiiMiiiiiiiuiimmiiimiiiiiiiiiiifj
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Jtl
Good

I lime
To select Christmas Gifts is
now, belore the rush, and
while you have plenty of lei-

sure in which to make selec-
tions from our large and com-
plete stock and have them set
aside for you.

Remember, we sell China
at the old tariff figures, cheaper
than you can buy again in years

New goods arriving daily.
CHINA, OI.ASS, LAMPS, SIL.

VrjK. HTC.

I MILLAR & PECK,

k 131 WYOMING AVISXUK. I
K Walk In ami look around. K

niiiiuiiuDiiiiiiiiuiiiiiEiiusiiiiiiiiEitr.
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All the talk in the world
would not enhance the in-

trinsic value of these bar-
gains in the slightest. We
guarantee each statement to
be an incontrovertible fact,
and if you think the induce-
ments offered are good
enough, we'll be pleased to
see you at the store this
week.
Men's Flno Hand Sewed, Cordo-

van Lar-- e and Congress, Plain
Olobo Toe, worth lrom Jo.00 to
JCO), at $3.79

Men's Hnnd Sewed, Kancraroo
Congre and Lace, Plain
Olobe Toe, worth from $1.00 to
$3.00, at $3.24

Men's Flno Satin Calf, Lice and
Congress Shoes, all style toes,
worth $:.00, at $1.69

Men's Flno Calf, Hand Sowed,
Coin Toe, Laeo Shoes, wmch
from $3.7) to $3.00, at $2.98

Men's Pino Satin Calf Bals, all
stylo toea, worth $1.75, at .... $1.24

Ladles' Flno DoiiROla, Goodyear
Welt, narrow square toe, laco
and Button, worth from $3 CO $2.49to $1.00

Ladles' Pino Hand Turn, New
Kazor Toe, Mutton, Dongola $2.28Tip, worth $3.W, at

Ladles' Pino DcnRola, Lace and
Button Shoes, ull stylo toes, $1.24worth $173, at

Ladles' Pine Donsola, Lace aud
Button Shoes, all stylo toes, 99cwoith $1.33, at

Boy's Buff Lace Shoes, sbes 3 62cto 5l2, at
Bo)s' Veal Calf Laco Shoes, 76csizes 3 to 514, at
730 Pairs Child's Grain Shoes

Heel and Sprint; Heel, sizes 50c9 to 12, at

THE

KLINE SHOE

326 Lackawanna Avanua.

"Famous Old Stand."

CLOSING

Underwear,
all sizes,

our goods and sec

. an
a id n i

ooooooooo
We believe we are showing the

finest of Stylish and Dress
Goods to be found in the cit3r.

ooooooooo
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS

At 39c. and 49c.
Splendid assortment of Fine Dress

Goods ranging in price from $1.00
to $2.00,

415
Lackawanna

-- VdV' &(

ran

Stylish
Light
Givers.

Our lamps would make a
fitting ornament to any par-
lor or library, and one of
their attractions is the very
low prices that we sell them.
Come in and sec them.

Library Lamp.
Stands 23 Inches high, has a lift:

out fount, China Howl und
Shade, all handstfmcly decorated,
fully wot tb $3 00, will make soma
ono huppy not our compctl-tor- s

$1.08

Another One.
20 Inciter) high, Shade,

Bood decorations, fully worth $2.00,
Now It Is $1.49

Parlor Lamp.
Laore Hrass Toot, real Onyx

pedestal, Urnss Howl, Silk
Shade, a J3.00 ornament. Wo have.
50 lamps and as many shades, con-
sequently the price ls....;...!52.0S

Parlor Lamp.
China. Bowl, lift-o-ut fount, Silk

Shade, Us value Is nothing ohort
of $3.00, saysi the maker, tho Own-e- r

sells It at $1.74

86.98
Will buy a Lamp with Brass mitt

Onyx Foot. Bronze pedestal, Gold
Burnished, Brass Bowl anil decor-
ated China Globe that would be
cheap at $9,00

SOLD DOWNSTAIRS.

THE GREAT

STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.
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Thls Coat, $.' 4S, a llttlo beauty.
About ten styles to select fiom
well mado and all wool cloth; sev-
eral colors. Wo have them from
$1.48 up. Tho largest lino In the
city to select from.

Seo our Ladles' Coals, Capes
and Suits.
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BRUITS BEE HUE

224 LACK. AVENUE.
VK niM'AUt 1 t It.
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Misses' Ribbed Natural Wool

positively worth 75c,
to close

50 Cents
Men's Natural Wool, $1.00

goods, to close
75 Cents

Meu's Fine Australian Wool,
imported from Germany, equal to
the best, will not irritate the soft-

est skin, $2.00 goods

For $1.25

and 417
Avenue Scranton. Pa,


